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To captaiq ;Dance 2000 curaeas, ; and a and nas a family, was impressed (we think).
at wapia : rops, provision? o every kjuu,piece plate valueOO guinea's cjpt. vTi- -,

mens 1000 cuineas. plate 100 : caDt.' Mof-- and money 'were moj-- e abundant han re- -

Memoirs of the hie cf Dr. Uarwitf)s& anecdote
j;. of Ms friends : and eridcifms on n ri(!ns
7 Sy AooaSeward i xoyC i!,fl:-;-- i " V
Pluureh's. Lives 77; 7
Letters to a young man, on. his firft entrance lot

lif--, byMrCWen. .
d'U

- '

,
Cowner't PoeiDf yolt,iv, & ...

fet, 500,-- plte tt)d j captains Henfy; Wilson, memoered lor many years.UTeat prepara-
tions were going forward for the coronatipn,I'arquharsonj - Totm, V Clarke, JIenton,

Wadsworth, Kirkpatrick Hamiltoa7 .Far- -

.
Thns, Mr. Editor, seems to mt pretty

"evident that there can be no great harm at
the Worst, in believing in a God and future
state, as touching hereafter, In niy next 1;

"will consider it as touching this 6tate ;in
which w exist. 7.-.- ;

'
sxv v .Vx

.7-.- - CORRtlGIDbn. '

nLateFwagiii Intelligence- -
:T77" 777 "tv-f---

which Is to take place on the 1 8th Brumaire ;

(9th November), , lti the Charop.de.Mars,rer,Vcnafgrassl Brown," L'arklns, ' Liict
iVer, 500 euchj plate 50 ; chief olficers ,150

- Life by Hayley -- a vols. -wun a pomp anu spienaour wmcn is expect
;7;v7- -

ed to b urpas8 any thing"recordedJin an ciefit J

oriftodfrn tiraes :vThe' crown has. cost i
Life of Cotzebue." - . Vguineas ; eecona ao. iza ;mira, iounn,pur-sersand.stirgto- n?

0 5 Fifth,ixth surgeons
mates, boatswauiS, gunners, carpenTers75p oecrei mcraoirs of tnev-curi- oi jreterroiirg. v.

?0e.biWoirthrBriti(h-Treat- riKE Ki OCT. 1 J, ..-;.-:. 7 .

each ; roidsipmen, 30 other petty officers, D ltreli a Matrauve oemi.;Jjr,s2M 's

7 --V13 j seamen ordinary seamen ;and 8et;; if !Baley'fc Poems.'
Glasgoy papers to the 2i8t AujistriTfcln- -

Biye, are receivedat the office of the M$r
IcmtilfyMvehisef., e ; ship factor,
J from Greenock.-The- y contain Lonuon.

vants, G. . ;
' .:Y . PJndar a do.

Seled; ditto..7 Lieutenant tpwler,' passeriger von t1?.
Camden, captain Dance, for the services'Tie

.i endred,lS00 guineas for a niece of plat?. -

)4itOT,aQ0irrics:ai neweo9tumha)een,
deyisedLfote Eenatcra7 dignitaries, and
grand officers, to be worn oil that parricu,
Ur occasion ;,one part of which is the large
Grecian sword, with gold moantin- g-

The empress elect was purifying herself kt
Thus in the interior.-- '

Things abroad did not Wear such astniling
aspect7 Germany Russia,-an- Swejdeny
have persisted' to fefuser tlie itjnpcrial title
iq Bonaparte. ' Var with the latter Was cori-sidert- id

ine vi tabled f Ten Rassitn sajl of the:
line and fel'rigares had passed through the
sound, to join,' as. was supppsedY the Bri.
tksh fleet?1 Sweden would accompany the'

s 1 tie yaiue 01 me neet .nus savea on(n;
e3timate mad by the supercargoes includ-
ing the private as well as the public. nvest-- '

lX JntelUgenie o the irth,une day later than
77-utr former ajJviceii- - but nothing of ,roq

uient, 7 The following are the most 'pro-- 7

Himer.t articles il$Y-'l:7t:';':-
i

, - -- 'M GftEEocK, August t.7: .

Since our lat, Very lithe 'has occurred 0f
material public; importaiice.-Invasio- n con- -

I4nga'r'ideni'Epie Poem, ' by VomiulL"
.bitfzeii (thCwcr'Jd; vX&J&'ffify r'A'

nAeccpunt 6f XouiCana;-::.s."-v;'i-t'.-,,;- ;.. .

Juvenile Magazine,' or MtfcellaoeouiJlepflGtory
(L vols - - j '' r-- 1 -

Sele&ions, conous. ' '
Roderick Random 1 vo's, i "

i r
t

Peregrine- - Pickle 4 vols, - - --

Ton Jjnes 3 vols. - H- - .

Tois. ' ' '7 I f'i -
-- Cecilia -- 3- Z $ ". : .

Pantt lia. or Virtue rewarded ?als7 ? t ''

uients, appear to be above81O0O.Q0o' ter

, tinuesto be the order of the dav on bpth AVednesdsy night RIoaitf urs tpthe Slst
inst, were butthey bring- - Very litsides of the chimnthy The emperor is em- -

1 barVihst and disembarking on theoheaide j 'tie intelligence." Buonaparte contii) ud on
eeoastasateahftstsfeyltsy. motions of Russia ; but the part of Austriawhilst our-illustriou- commander in-chjt-

the troops'destined lor the invasion 6f this- is equally busy, in, reviewing and setting in
v. array, on-th- e other, 7. ' 7'i7;.: i cqqntry : he was at Ambletuse on ttiat dayi

. , The Ilamkui.m!ui.:4iiejbtt- - 'Stfridja
rived on Friday non1ngrfti-?;'W.-5.---'-

.
t It "appears that the fleet under lord Nel-so- n,

. has , been annoying the enemy near
".MarseiUesB'cattempti made by them

and Denmark was not sd plainly seen.-The- "

British coii('rnUfd a Vigid blockade ; in the
late bombardment of Havre- a great many
houst-wer- e de'molished, and a considera-
ble number of Jives were losti-;ic7-

j:

.It .was. tsported that Moreaii vjras at Bar-eelo- na

; but many doubts were entertained
concerning this fact, : or whether Mofeail
yet lives.': Some" assert that he is dead, 1

that his name is assumed in Spain,- - until thc
public can be better pvepared 'lor the truth7

. ii is stavcu in ine ijiunucur 01 mc
that Iorahim Bay, at the head of the Mame-
lukes, Tiad made himself master "of Boulac
and Old Cairo. - 7 ' 7: ;;'

Private letters Iiave been received by the
Hamburg mail, which state, that the French,
having failed in their attempts to raise a loan

Camilla, ' or.Piflare jpY cutHJn j & in $ vols.

St Leon, a Tale of the 6th Century, tj VV, Cod- -,
wini-.2vo- ls, -- -, '

f

Caroline of Litchfield,' a to'--s " u
"

Volney'j Ruins. 1 ' ' '

Ttfemachusiado. ' ;o. JTo1
Vb tail 's Philofophical Dictionary., 7
The Parents' Fiiend, or extracls from the f rioci.

pal wbi ks of Education- - z vols.."7 '

The" Gendematl'i MifctITny, by G. Wright
TheForeflers. an American Ta'e7 ;7 ;

Friend of Women by Mo; rice- - '.' '
;

(

Chefterfieldsrincijils of Politenersi7
Defenerof Ufurv..bv-IenihamEliiS;i-

il

in their accounts, disguise the fact, only,

in Bremen, had actually blockaded that chy
and had threatened, if the money was not

tends to confirm it. He has captured and
burnt 5 Genoese ships ; and taken, possessi-
on bf the largest of the Uteres Islands to the
south of Toulon, with, 1800 men and SB The letter eaid to have been written by him.immediately advanced, to aise it by ni!;ta- -

nieces of cannon, ahcT established theteao ry ex-c- ut ion
Application has also been made to thehospital --for COO sailors. The fleet of Ad-

miral Nelson off Toulon consists of --city tf. Lubeck fo a loan, which has been
reiusea. 1 hose ouiracts t the rrench

tohis brother, is lound t be, as we expect-
ed, a faWcatTwirhrgemle'm
us tisformatioti was present at his trial
he 6tates that he was at . first unanimously
acquitted but that whrn Buonaparte heard

ihtt.-desicji$rSt- i CtoudTeroleji.kt'
ter to the tribunal; threatening every ...iSem- -

.
" Dy this mail the following statement has

Letters on the Improvement of the mind $yMrs.
;Chaptae.vVft

:AiUur.IyIervyD-7- a Tolsr.?'J,ijf l- - : ,

Memoirs' f Mrs. Robinfofl.' 7 'T'V' ;

Do7of frcm rfteiwiale fla- -
must accelerate that confederacy 'of theueeu receivcooi ine iorcc,oi ine jcussiati

i mperial army : eicTvsi ve of 1 277Q in validsr rtfiem'prfciitejsle- - seemst
it consists in the whole of '493,958 meh a- - fct such an apprehension ' and the cir-- "

cumsunce ofLoais XVIII ImvingleftiWar
tmn of a Jourt eyman : Shoemaker fld bjf

Ts.jriduflry a large fortune & noW lives 4o great
7 fp'endbuiMn London.; 'i.7T7, 'V

btr of it with Ins venguance y and Moreau
with final imprisonment- - At the same time

mong which 42,8 19 are 8rtiilcnraen4 70,88 1

ao'diers' in garrison, 219,125 feeld infantry saw leads us to suppose that the emperpi of
more than twenty, anonymous letters werjKussta will .very soon take a decided part49,ri 3. cavalry, 9383 foot guards, and 33 1 6
dailv" received, threateniuceverv minwlthhorse guards. aguinst rrance. r ' 7:7r?; 7"' 7" 7'

The King of Sweden is arrived at Pil

; Bonaparte is expected at Atwerp. ' " '
tOXOOK, AUGUST 161 7,

ij Dispatchrs have been received at the ad

death, who should vote the .deathof the
general, .r In this aw kward 1 piyfojcament,
between Scylla .'and 'Charybdira,K they fen-dere- fl

the judgment, wbfch has been
' Such waMhe agitatioh of the

public mind or some days before the. trial,

, roiralty from lord Kelson; and a number of '; 7 '
private letters are in town down to tne 1st h From the Norfolk Herald, October 1 8.

CJ We stop the press to mentiVn the ar
iA J uly, which state, that tne r rencn neet m

- Toulun is apparently ready for sea.

7 he Excm'fion t vols. ,7--V7s-

The Advenfures fit 8ig;Gawdewio I5e Lucca k
his Examination by the In'quifiuoo. ,

Pilgrim's Irogrefs.v,.rerolflandsv'::j7i.7''-'
Lord Rivets Net'ty Albey.: -

.

Letters of Adelaide de Sancerre ; 7
& Jenny JefTamy, '. ;f ' 7

Cler mont, a Tale, by R M. Roche, z Vols.

EnCeld't Speaker :r. v7 - 7"
The ErigHln Reader, birg a fe'eflion of Pieces

in PrC'fe nd Pee?Ty6y?Liodley-MuHa- y

Jjtffw in E'ocution,
Co umbisn Orator, containing a variety 0 Or'gi--.na- l

and Selet Pie&vT V'7 :' i7- -

Ckero-7-D- e phini, ; Cornelius Keft. i
Pike's Arithmetic' n Federal Ambrnttic; &
Dilworth's do ' Penning a ' do. i' , ,

Fifliers '. ompariion. ... Cough's do.'? 7 v , ....

Rudiman's Latin Grammar, . jt '; f ? v. '

4 rival in Hampton Roads of the ship Monti- -
during its contlntance, and some" days after
jt, that. Buonaparte diil not venture oatt of
SC ClmjHur 1 8 sacce'Ha.ThTs'is
die beloved idol of a grateful people 1 11 y -

I Dispatches were on AVednesday Teceived
- .. r o-- . t o cello, ca.pt. Geary, 49 days irom Wantz. ra-ri- s

papers' to the 22l August, have been
received, frorn which extracts will be; given
in our next.V-"Cap- t. G. "informs that a fri- -

at Jersey, which state, that an expectation
was daily entertained of an attack from the
enemy,' ReyeratmovemeYits having of .lute n:- - n o o k s.gnielf 30 guns-wa- s laving at Nantrobserved to have taken place. Dispatches

7
,;i'i''
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i

7

i;
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f.:

'

1

for sea, and was waiting the embaikaih of
commissioners to the governmenKcf the

Vere also reteived frbni admiral Tbornbo
rough, dated off Jhe Texel, the 11th "lBst.

William Boylan has deceived from tne
Northward a small collection of Boks,
,wlirV Yif r.ff'r fnr Ins Pi's ft tin a officeUnited States, on business rckuvc to theThe enemy remained nearly in the same pa

inland of Sti Domingo.' s do. 'luon as they did when the previous ac 7v Fayettevilie Street, nearly ofi Oaife to .F.ngl do.7 Afhe':
h do ;.- -counts were transmitted." - - w . 1 weDitcrs uo. rernn s iiertfiice.the Post--

Dispatches were on Wednesday, receiv Istfper.l, om the'.
ed from t&e Brest SqnadrOn. . The encmyV rloniicello left Nants theFraVce.
we learn, are still in the outer narborwuch- - C8th of Auffrfst: we have not received any

Ritiipfons Euclid,- - 'tlait' j.Batkkeeuo.7
Clark's,. Ccrdcrii ! , ' ' '' ':.;:v:;-- - 7",'7i': -

Homer's Iliad, in --Greek and ; L- - tini .

7 fi ice two dollars. 'i;-"7:-
': v 7 :'l "'

Xophon's Cyro: te4ia 4 Vo!s.25 lhl:lLif.
ureek tyrammars ; v;

Biblts, cheap e"dition TeaTfnts!;) l'

Bible Stolitis for the ufe of Childica. r

. jng an opportunit) to' cscapev which, if the papers hjrher, but Jrom acp.nverBation wim
elements uo not iniencre, we irusi xai me
vigilance and seamanship" of our
will not affjrd them, i

' C':;'

a gentleman who came passenger, we learn
iaievery thing continues yet tranquil in

France 1 the usurper's ) nanic was a terror

Domeflic Encyclppedia ; "pr i dictionary of fafes

and ufeful knowledge compift;heJirg a cori
T cife view of the latefi difecvenes, inven tions,

pod Improvements, chit fly aj icabk to rural J:
7domefHc ccoi.om5r,JScc &c. illullrated with

engravings and cuts, in C volumes,"
Wittman's Travels ia Turkey Afia Minor, Syria,
r..&. acrofs the Defert into Egypt, during th? years

i?09 1800, & 1 80 f r w catnpany witii the
"rrkjfliArmy..' & the'' BtlttafyjgrMlBdB

,. Aliahraugh Germany,- - Holland, &c. on the
I return to England: to which are annexed Ob

ferfations oti the Plague Si on the Difcafesjire- -
. valent in Turkey and a Metereological jaur ,

t ! . r , 7.

Some of our cruizcrs off the coast of Ho
i nc xycain or n oci.- - - - ; .

WebflerV-Sjiellin- Bor.kS.
Univer fat ditto." Dilwwrtk's do,

77Life of Jofcph; : ' . ; '

t variety of Small HidorifS.
Prininrers. Tcy bocks - 7.7"

land and Flinders last week lopk'etl intdihe-- .
roads of Flushing and Ost?hd. Iprz foN

-- m tt were:.thi different.
descriptions : and, 'in tirJatter, i'.sisty.six

,weres coiinted mosilyiin-boai- s and cut-'-.

ters, as all nansporfiad been removed into
the' cinal comjifrj from Bruges, and their
nimber cojddjnot therefore bg ascertai 3ed.
I.iformation .that fortv- -

j Copy Books ' Cyphaing do:

777TV ' Pocket Hyrnn-Boo-T afr.(Munso p into the Interior of J : .An

Wutt do " do "' : (' : :

fourrnore cun-boa- ts anrl ed boats Robcrl'sLSphituai Sgs Burkett fdo..;

A ew Song to an Old Tune ,'J (f.dt urlon the banks of the Moselle, had
A fcrmrtn nn th L.ait.- luJcmenr, ot ivrrci v

descended the Hhine, land were, in the wa

Brydone'i Tour through' Sic ry and Ma'ta. c '

Boyle's' VoiRes 3rsUve'hMeir7. X ?' '7.:
A Concife Hiflory of the Anerican'Rev6t!op,

, to which is prefixed a General Hiftory of north
ana fouth America, by John Lendrvn... ;,

Rarhfay's Uiflory of the American Revolution,
Svol. , '; '

.

- Poblar-Cree- k Meeting' Hbu'fe, Wake C'-w'f,- ,

: N. C. bv the Kev- - U JTratner 01 jh
typrxe 2 fh':l!ing3.; ;

In. Matut and Adrar.tJS" 6 M

to every one, yet all seemed tcraerjiesce
in tWe --measure, of --a : governrnSBt jvhjcbt
however terrible was preferred trj the hor-'ro- rs

of revdutioosi Bonaparte had lately
visited Boulogne, Ostend, kt. and it was,

reported had returned toJPafi." befofe the
Monticeli sailed. 7 At Boulogne: there
were encamped 100,000 troops: these he
exercised under his own ej'e, both by night
and day,, embark inj i n and d i e mbark ing.
The greatest" time, occupied. in the .embark
kation of this immense army was Mo hours
nothing can more Strongly shew the exact-

ness, of their disciplined While fenglged ill

the exercise the emperor missed' his step
fell between two boats 1 he did not sustain
any injury , but it had . nearly proved of
consequence. The belief that any thing is
intended by all these 'preparations, began to
wear away : at the same u:ne the reports
by the govcrnnient that an imnvediace at--,

tcrngt'is to be made were 'multiplying on
each other. .While at Boulogne Bonaparte
oHstfibutcd die Insigniae of the order of Ho-

nor to the oncers of the Legion arid the
Lejjionarfes. He formed his while army
into a square, withiq' which was erected a

throne, elevated to an immense height.- -'

--The decoration ofthe order were separated,"
and one half presented to the emperor in
the Shield of the- - Chevalier Bivard. the

Snowden's ditto,1 written in Scripturaj fly'ei

ters of llnlund," and '. would probaoly in a
weck arrive at Fius'iing, to be fitted out
there. An ' of A'l iniral Vr-Ivie- l

had brought orders fronv,Gen7AIoii-n-t- j
coniinandr of the, French trpoj in

Zealand, to hasten the departure of all arm-'- l
, vessels through therinterioT; canals of

tlierly Love, by the Rev. A Flinn. cf,

; . . .
AK ' AddreiY delirerel.to the Grand Lorge; oF

Public Characters, or cotcmpbrary Biography
or hom the fallowing are Americans :

i 7:..-- If-

lhomas jeltorlori, liumrod Walhtngtori. Ld- - . r Caroj;na by Tud"e Tay!orf Grand MalUr
ihupd Randolph, Count Rumford, and Gep.4 t,r . xxra(htl,L? Farewell ,.d ntfs to thel;!anrlers.7 from the
Ira Allen i vol. '

Pcoi'Ie of the Uaited.Stite. in 1796-p- rue ij.Dutch harbours report, that tKcJcqthmon
f1- opinion; in Hallund is, , that Buonaparte in-- f.

tends 'to haye therexpcdition imdcftalten
soon. but at the sartletimethat his ofhVers
and men are no "more so sanguine in theiif
their jrxpectationrf f . an easy conquest in
this country, or speak with the sama con-- "

, tempt of thenauon of shojikeepers'.as they- -

Blank Bocks. MefTige Cards t, .7
Leadaukllands; .Wood ilitto.' .

Ink Powder. ' Wafirs 'Sc Chills.
MiKtaryTFenhersV: - Wrjuna PPert
Hay woods JufticV, .Cameron s RefOrts..

Famib Phyncuor 'nS 'Tre on theje
i ventioa & cure ofcfiifeales by Regimen &

pie Medicines,? Buchan, price 0 2 do

Miliary Gujds;' Davie's .Cavahyv .

Dsbates in the Convention of N Ca.ilina,: Kf
1 783, for. the purpofe efdtliberatBig

:. urmintng on thi Ccnttitnttoo recommettdtd

the Ge Convention at; PmddFhiaiiov
C-

- is urefised the faid ConAitutioth f 7 -

- did last yrarSonie superiar olficers, who j

A Brief Retrofpedt of the Eighteenth C.Ttiiry,
coi'taing a fltetch of the Revolutions and Irn-- ,

plovements in Scienre, Arts an Literature, by-
S.tmuel Millcrof New Ytirk a vols.,

Notes on the 5cate of Virginia." by Thomas Jef-f-ri

fon, Prcfident of the; U States, ,7 ' , V

A?concile Hiflory of thr United Sutes, from the
' .Difcofryti I 1 79";, with a correct msp,
The Cbnrtituttons of the feveral States, 'to which

are prefixed th 5 Declaration of Independence
. and the Cnflitutions of the United States, "

The Federa'ill, ,by A Ie lander I fai: toa Uz .

a volumes. , : ;. : ; ' '7-',-
- A F -'--

The Wo: ks of Jmes Humphreys, late Miniflcr
7 at the Court' of Portugal. .; 7, ',

Blair's S'SrmQaV 3 volumesV 7.
Lectures ba Rlietoircand-Bc'Ie- s Letters

"."a volumes. '.V' r,'
Paley's Moral afti Political Phi.'ofophy. V- -7
Morfe'sJmverfal Ceogrjphy--- a vols.i ;

have Uarcclto remonstrate agnnt-- a landing
- an army embarked in gun-boat- s, unpro- -'

tectcd hj men of var, have bve broken by
"Bn tparte. 7 l.- - : . .'7 . .

'. 771;jLi
' ' X'ha Bengal fleet, . consisting of seven
ihipsi and estimated at 3,000,000.1,, is ex- -

1st of next month Lters from G Wailiinstoa to Arthur

other in die Helmet of Du Guesclin; --The
report of disconteht between Bonaparte and
sorncTof ihls generals jyaswell founded :

M.tdoialJ has been disgraced, St Le Coujbc,
driven-int- o exile. Itis not true however,
tliaHhe troops were dissatisfied 'with the,
distinction shwn theJegWharles i their pay
Is extravagantly high, andTtheir provisionV
good and abundant. The fleets qf Toulon,
Brest, an4Jochefort were still safe at an-

chor,- but in great want of seamen ; a press

aadrTio apprehensiocs are now entertained TElqTSJSirJohn Siflelairrorr Hu Adry7
A variety cj Qlcnks ct a Mar per ff

Deedf Conveyance- - $hrilPs,'df!--i- ;

Bills of.S!e TVoers o"f

EjetEtments 5i vritas othcr'Dec'.arauoB? r
Warrants and Exiutioniv-- 1 Bpnds & ctes.

JJittb Geographt 01 America. 1-- 4 v ,:"J!r-- : ,

3)itt6 Gazetteer, of. .do...-- :, '.- - ,'' ";'7'''
Johnfon's DtfHonary. -- Walkers PronoaaciB do

J was established similar to that in England,

, nr tbeir safety, .. ;v;j;.;i.;-- - marquis Welesley has transmitted
hotification of- - his xlcsign to. quit . Bengal"' early in, the ensuing seasyti. .,'... : i.

. The eokirt of directors of the East India'
v IIoue have voted the foUowingJsums tothe

- captains, officers and seanien of the China
fleet, for thtlr gallant conduct Jrt beating off
the French squadron under admiral Liaois r

Captain's Exccuiinj, ,

'ihendan7s tiitto 1 - .nucki do. .1 .

Brooke's Genera! Ga2tteer,. Colonel's & Captains blanV sjn Z'i!';
wnicn was uncommonly active. A person,
mate to Captain Smith of New York, who,
though born in France, ha$ resided seveni
teen years ia the Lral;cd States, Isjctrrifid ci :T. rt.si t.- - t; r . 1' ?c "'

Soldfmith's abridged HiHaryf Englwd.7,7
?pcdlcr 8 Tolutncs. .. .

:
. 7

... ' ' . '
,..-.-

-

t .v :, :
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